Effect of bovine growth hormone administration on metabolism of growing Hereford heifers: dietary digestibility, energy and nitrogen balance.
The objective was to determine the effect of daily s.c. injection of bovine growth hormone (bGH) on nitrogen and energy balance in six Hereford heifers. In addition, effects on urinary excretion of 3-methylhistidine and hydroxyproline and on serum mineral concentrations were monitored. A single reversal design was used with two 14-d injection periods of placebo or bGH (29.2 IU/d). Measurements were made on d 8-14 of each period. Injection of bGH did not alter apparent digestibility of dry matter, energy or nitrogen, nor urinary excretion of 3-methylhistidine or hydroxyproline. Serum concentrations of calcium, phosphorus and magnesium were normal with bGH treatment. Nitrogen retention was higher and urinary nitrogen excretion was lower when the heifers were injected with bGH than with the placebo demonstrating an effect of bGH on postabsorptive metabolism of nitrogen. Total energy balance was not altered by treatment. Energy retained as protein was higher after bGH treatment than after the placebo, implying decreased energy retained as fat and demonstrating a role for GH in altering energy partition in growing animals. Total heat production was not altered by treatment indicating no change in the gross efficiency of metabolizable energy use with bGH treatment.